Working to protect
Aboriginal cultural heritage

The Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) has developed a statement of five principles
to guide the inclusion of the rights and interests of Aboriginal people into its work.
The statement of principles, Aboriginal People, the Environment and Conservation
(APEC), supports OEH and Aboriginal people in jointly and openly identifying the level of
involvement that Aboriginal communities would like in OEH’s environmental management
and conservation activities.
The principles listed in APEC address these issues and outline an approach for OEH staff
to use when they conduct business with Aboriginal people. They apply only within the
current legislative framework and to the areas over which OEH has control.
This guide describes OEH’s commitment to the five APEC principles:
Spirituality and Connection
Cultural Resource Use
Wellbeing
Caring for Country
Doing Business with Aboriginal People

Spirituality and connection
OEH acknowledges that Aboriginal spiritual and cultural values exist in the land, waters and
natural resources of NSW. OEH will seek advice from Aboriginal people on spiritual and cultural
values associated with Country and how best they should be respected. OEH recognises that
there will be times and places where Aboriginal spiritual values and beliefs require a culturally
sensitive approach to the management of other values.
OEH is committed to acknowledging the relationship Aboriginal people have with Country.
•• OEH staff acknowledge connection to Country as part of everyday workplace activities.
•• OEH staff foster awareness of the names of the traditional language groups of the local area.
•• Communications material produced by OEH, including signage and publications, acknowledges
connection to Country and Aboriginal language associated with Country.
•• OEH staff are encouraged to observe Sorry Day and participate in NAIDOC Week Celebrations.
•• OEH-managed meetings of working groups, senior management teams and directors’ groups are
encouraged to include an Acknowledgment of Country.
Aboriginal culture and heritage involves conserving Country with and by Aboriginal people and
communities, and ensuring that connections to Country are recognised, respected and can be maintained.
•• Aboriginal culture is a living culture and is based on holistic understanding of people sustained by, and
sustaining, Country – a cycle of continuing existence.
•• There is material evidence of Aboriginal use of NSW which includes specific places, objects and ancestral
remains. Aboriginal knowledge is part of Aboriginal culture and heritage and includes:
›› specific knowledge about places and objects
›› knowledge about natural resources and processes, food sources, medicine, biodiversity, land
management and landscape functions
›› knowledge of language, cultural traditions and social processes.
•• The natural environment of NSW is seen as the legacy of Aboriginal cultural care, a continuing
responsibility to care for Country.
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•• The NSW Constitution honours the Aboriginal people as the State’s
first people and nations. It recognises that Aboriginal people, as the
traditional custodians and occupants of the land, have a spiritual,
social, cultural and economic relationship with their traditional
lands and waters, and continue to make a unique and lasting
contribution to the identity of the State.
OEH decision making considers the broad goal of protecting Country.
•• The Aboriginal Heritage Impact Permit (AHIP) process allows for
the exploration of suitable mechanisms for protecting Country. An
AHIP applicant should identify management options for Country
in consultation with the Aboriginal community. OEH can assist by
providing guidance in this area before an AHIP is issued.
•• Consideration can also be given to pursuing this broad goal once
regulatory decisions have been made. For example, OEH will work
with the Aboriginal community and the relevant land holders to
explore ways in which that heritage can be permanently conserved
for the future (for example, Conservation Agreements and
Aboriginal Place declarations).
Granite tors, Gulaga NP
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Cultural resource use
OEH will negotiate Aboriginal people’s access to, and sustainable use of, OEH lands and
associated natural resources for cultural purposes.
OEH is committed to assisting Aboriginal communities access Country for cultural resource use. It
acknowledges that Aboriginal communities obtain cultural, social and economic benefits through being
involved in environmental management and conservation, including conserving cultural practices,
maintaining links with the land and care for Country.
•• The NSW Cultural Resource Use Framework (CRUF) was developed to ensure that:
›› Aboriginal people have opportunities to access Government-managed lands and waters in recognition
of their culture and for supporting their connection with the land
›› activities are ecologically sustainable, culturally appropriate and consistent with the purposes and uses
of Government-managed lands and waters
›› Aboriginal culture is maintained and strengthened
›› the safety of the public and the staff of agencies responsible for managing land and waters is assured
›› cultural resource-use activities do not affect native title rights and interests and are consistent with the
Native Title Act 1993 (Cwlth)
›› assessment of cultural resource-use activities considers the availability of resources, the long-term
viability of species and populations, and their capacity to be used sustainably
›› agencies adopt a consistent approach for consulting Aboriginal communities on cultural resource-use
activities
›› decisions about an Aboriginal person’s entitlement to utilise cultural resources are made by Aboriginal
people at a local or regional level
›› Aboriginal people are given appropriate guidance on approvals and other administrative procedures
required for undertaking cultural resource-use activities.
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•• Examples of cultural resource use activities include:
›› hunting kangaroos and emus, and preparing and
cooking the meat communally
›› collecting seafood and cooking them in paperbark and
hot coals
›› collecting pigface fruit on sand dunes for eating, and
using pigface sap as anaesthetic
›› getting honey (nectar) from Banksia flowers
›› collecting leaves of mat rushes (Lomandra species) for
weaving mats and baskets
›› making spears from natural materials and
manufacturing stone tools during culture camps

Shearers’ quarters, Willandra Homestead, Willandra NP

›› the hunting of wild pigs and goats.
•• The CRUF applies to Government-managed land and waters. It requires that agencies that manage the
following public lands and waters produce guidelines for assisting cultural resource use by Aboriginal
communities:
›› co-managed parks – parks returned to Aboriginal owners and other reserves subject to comanagement agreements
›› lands subject to Indigenous Land Use Agreements – some national parks, State forests and Crown lands
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›› other parks managed by the National Parks and Wildlife Service – Aboriginal Areas, national parks,
State conservation areas and regional parks
›› State forests
›› travelling stock reserves and stock watering places
›› marine parks – general purpose zones, habitat protection zones and special purpose zones
›› Crown land and Crown land reserves – subject to plans of management for reserves
›› freshwater, estuarine and marine waters (including waters reserved as part of national parks) – subject
to restrictions on depleted stocks of some species and issue of permits for Aboriginal cultural activities
(section 37 permits, Aboriginal Land Rights Act 1983 (NSW))
›› local council-owned lands – land classified as community land and subject to a plan of management.

Wellbeing
OEH and Aboriginal people will jointly and openly identify the level of involvement that their
communities want in OEH’s environmental management and conservation activities, especially
those that protect and restore Country, facilitate the practice of culture and support their
wellbeing.
OEH is committed to Aboriginal wellbeing through consultation and meaningful partnerships with
Aboriginal communities, especially in relation to conservation and assisting connection to, and
responsibility for, Country. This includes providing opportunities to access Country and its resources, and for
Aboriginal people to engage in cultural practices.
•• OEH seeks the involvement of Aboriginal communities, through consultation and partnerships, to
improve conservation outcomes and create positive working relationships with Aboriginal communities.
•• Working in partnership with Aboriginal communities is further recognition of Aboriginal peoples’ unique
position as rights holders, and not merely stakeholders.
•• OEH will provide opportunities to access Country held within the reserve system in ways consistent with
the Draft Aboriginal Parks Partnerships Manual. OEH can encourage other land managers and, where
possible, work other landholders (both public and private) to provide opportunities to access Country
and its resources and to engage in cultural practices.
•• Where appropriate, OEH provides advice and guidance for others in consulting with Aboriginal
communities but is not responsible for ensuring such engagement.
Educating the wider community about Aboriginal connection to Country can build support for initiatives to
improve Aboriginal access to Country and is a core part of OEH’s public education responsibilities.
•• Environmental education is a key part of OEH’s environment protection, biodiversity conservation, park
management and regulatory functions.
•• Education about Aboriginal community connections to Country is a key part of OEH’s culture and
heritage protection functions.
OEH is committed to working with Aboriginal communities to assess Aboriginal heritage values, select
conservation mechanisms, and develop longer-term management options based on community
involvement.
•• OEH will work with Aboriginal communities to increase economic opportunities associated with caring
for, and working on, Country.
•• With regard to decision making concerning impacts to Aboriginal cultural heritage, Aboriginal people
have a crucial role in providing information to inform OEH’s decision-making processes.
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Caring for Country
OEH engagement with Aboriginal communities will be early and ongoing to give them the
best opportunities to be involved in environmental management and protection decisions
that affect them, and to allow them to fully enact their custodial responsibilities to Country and
its resources.
OEH is committed to further enable Aboriginal people to care for Country.
•• OEH aims to assist Aboriginal people throughout NSW strengthen cultural connections to Country, by
offering a range of cultural and heritage conservation and regulation options for Aboriginal communities
to participate in joint management of national parks, and through programs to improve Aboriginal
communities’ involvement in conserving biodiversity and other natural resource management
opportunities.
•• OEH acknowledges Aboriginal culture, both traditional and contemporary, and the special relationship
that Aboriginal people have with Country. It seeks to incorporate Aboriginal people’s knowledge,
insights, values and involvement in its efforts to conserve and protect the environment. OEH administers
a wide range of legislation that underpins its cultural roles, including the National Parks and Wildlife Act
1974, Native Vegetation Act 2003, Protection of the Environment Operations Act 1997.
•• OEH will undertake projects and programs that contribute to the maintenance and restoration of
connection to Country. These projects and programs consider the inclusion of capacity-building
elements and skills transfer when directly involving Aboriginal communities. If this is not immediately
practical, OEH may provide guidance for Aboriginal communities to allow them to conduct similar
projects with less or no support in the future. The level and nature of capacity-building components will
be determined by the Aboriginal community in partnership with OEH staff.
OEH will provide assistance to Aboriginal private landholders to conserve Country.
•• OEH will develop programs and policies to assist Aboriginal landowners to protect the environment and
cultural values on their lands, and to support Aboriginal landholders to be more involved in protecting
environmental and cultural values in the landscape.
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•• OEH is committed to programs such as OEH Conservation Partners Program, which supports
Conservation Agreements (CA). CA’s are formal agreements between landowners and the Minister for the
Environment made under section 69A-KA of the National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 (NPW Act) provide
permanent protection of significant natural and cultural heritage values of the land and is voluntary to
enter into. Owners of freehold land, lessees of Crown land and local councils are eligible to enter into
Conservation Agreements.

Sandon River, Yuraygir NP
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•• The Environmental Trust is an independent
statutory body established by the NSW
government to support environmental projects
and is administered by OEH. There are a number of
specific programs managed by the Environmental
Trust for Aboriginal landholders. Protecting our
Places is an Environmental Trust program aimed
at protecting land that is culturally significant to
Aboriginal people and to support environmental
education projects. Another program run through
the Environmental Trust is the Aboriginal Land
Clean-Up Program. This program aims to reduce
the incidence of illegal dumping across NSW
while working with Aboriginal communities to
improve health, education and social outcomes
for Aboriginal people. The objectives of the
Environmental Trust include:
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›› to support restoration and rehabilitation projects
›› to promote environmental education in both the public and private sectors
›› to fund environmental community groups
›› to fund the purchase of water entitlements for the purpose of increasing environmental flows for the
State’s rivers and restoring or rehabilitating major wetlands.
•• OEH will work with the Federal Government and Aboriginal communities to provide support to
communities who want to establish Indigenous Protected Areas or participate in an Indigenous Ranger
Programs (Working on Country) in NSW. OEH encourages initiatives such as Aboriginal Landcare groups.
OEH will foster partnerships with Aboriginal people for the management of activities held in parks
and gardens.
•• OEH supports the use of joint management agreements with Aboriginal groups over lands managed
by OEH. The nature of the joint management approach should reflect the guidance material listed
above and account for Native Title rights, and the details of each agreement should be determined in
consultation with local Aboriginal communities.
OEH will undertake, facilitate and support the conservation of Aboriginal heritage places and objects.
•• OEH will provide information to communities about protection options and liaise with other
Government agencies to improve heritage value conservation outcomes.
••

In consultation with the community and based on community aspirations and legal considerations, OEH
will work to provide the best heritage protection tools for the heritage values of the place or objects,
including listing on the State Heritage Register where appropriate, and funding through the Aboriginal
Heritage Grant Program.

•• OEH will use land purchase and protection mechanisms to protect cultural values.

M Van Ewijk/OEH

•• OEH will work with Indigenous Land Corporation and the Commonwealth Government to increase the
amount of land managed for the conservation of cultural values.

Carrington Falls, Budderoo NP
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Doing business with Aboriginal people
In its dealings with Aboriginal people OEH will seek to adapt its business processes,
communication strategies and practices so they are appropriate to the circumstances, needs
and capacities of Aboriginal communities, and encourage the most effective way of doing
business. OEH will ensure that its institutional processes reflect best practice, and will lead
other government agencies by setting the standard for effective engagement with Aboriginal
people.
OEH is committed to creating a healthy and productive working relationship with Aboriginal communities,
as well as improving its engagement with Aboriginal people.
•• In addition to mainstream media, OEH will use Aboriginal media to advertise programs and policies
that have an Aboriginal component or may impact on the rights or interests of Aboriginal people in the
environment.
•• All major policies and programs that potentially affect the rights or interests of Aboriginal people
in environment and land management will be referred to the Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Advisory
Committee for advice and comment.
•• OEH will provide Aboriginal employment opportunities and support Aboriginal staff.
•• OEH will acknowledge and value the connections Aboriginal staff has to the broader Aboriginal
community and their Country. This includes recognition that Aboriginal staff may have both community
representation and agency roles, and that occasionally these may conflict. OEH will manage any conflict
without prejudice to the Aboriginal staff involved.
•• Improving engagement also means better coordination with other NSW Government departments and
the Commonwealth to ensure that communities and individuals are not consulted more than necessary.
•• OEH will provide education and training, including cultural awareness training to non-Aboriginal staff to
help them provide better services to, and conduct business respectfully with, Aboriginal communities.
•• OEH will develop appropriate dispute resolution mechanisms to ensure all dealings are open and
transparent. Some specific activities, such as joint-managed parks, have their own dispute resolution
mechanisms. These existing processes can be used as guidance for new or project-specific guidance.
OEH will work with Aboriginal communities to maximise economic opportunities associated with caring for
and working on Country.
•• OEH is committed to working with Aboriginal communities to assess Aboriginal heritage values, select
conservation mechanisms, and develop management options based on community involvement.
Aboriginal knowledge gathered will be respected and protected in accordance with the wishes of the
knowledge holder.
•• When staff undertake science and research projects relating to, or involving, Aboriginal traditional
knowledge in any way, OEH will recognise the Aboriginal knowledge in accordance with the wishes of
the knowledge holder.
•• While efforts should be made to incorporate available Aboriginal knowledge, this should be done only
with the permission and informed consent of Aboriginal knowledge holders. Staff are aware that OEH
does not seek to own Aboriginal intellectual property.
•• The Aboriginal Heritage Information Officers in each Region may be a useful starting point for OEH staff
or community members with Aboriginal cultural knowledge and Aboriginal intellectual property queries.
•• OEH is committed to raising awareness with Aboriginal communities and organisations about the
information OEH holds with regards to Aboriginal heritage and knowledge, and how Aboriginal
communities can access this information.
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59–61 Goulburn Street, Sydney
PO Box A290, Sydney South NSW 1232
Phone: +61 2 9995 5000
Country, Culture and Heritage Division, Hurstville Office
43 Bridge Street, Hurstville NSW 2220
Country, Culture and Heritage Division Community Operations Branch
Metropolitan Region: 02 9995 5000
Far West Region: 02 6966 8100
North West Region: 02 6881 4611
Northern Region: 02 6659 8294
Southern Region: 02 6229 7177
Aboriginal Co-management Unit (NPWS): 02 9585 6632
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